Minnesota 4-H Horse PDC Voting Representative Application

Completed Applications
Must be turned in at
Registration Desk
At Regional Meeting

Name: __________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________ City: _________________________ Zip: ____________
Region: ________ County: ________________________ E-mail: ________________________
Home phone #: ________________________________ Cell phone #: ____________________________
Work phone #: ________________________________
☐ Youth - grade completed_________ ☐ Adult

NOTE: You must have completed 8th Grade at the time of the election to serve on the Minnesota 4-H Horse PDC.
I give my permission, if elected, to use my contact information and picture in publications and on the Web.

Signed: _________________________________ (if under 18 years, must have parent signature)

Please check overall areas and circle subcommittees below the overall area that you are interested in: (if you are directly involved in an area below as a participant or coach you may not be a chair in that area)

☐ Educational Materials:
  Program Records
  Achievement Program
  Contest References
  Library
  Horse Training
  Rulebook

☐ Volunteer Training and Recognition:
  Winter Round Up
  Regional Meetings
  Webinar Trainings
  Volunteer Recognition

☐ Team/Individual Contests
  Horse Bowl
  Drill Team
  Hippology
  Western Heritage
  Horse Judging
  National Trips
  Speech and Demo

☐ Youth Education and Recognition:
  Grants
  Clinics
  Dan Patch Program
  4-H Boot Camp

☐ Communications:
  Website
  Judges Certification
  Horse Training Program

☐ Program Development and Promotion:
  Miniature Horse Program
  Dressage and Jumping
  Challenged Riders
  New Activities

☐ Marketing and Resource Development:
  Shirt Sales
  Sponsor Acquisition

SEE BACK PAGE
Be prepared to give a 3 minute speech addressing the following:

1. What types of leadership roles have you had in 4-H and the 4-H Horse Project and how they have benefited the 4-H Horse Project.

2. What are 2 ideas you have for promoting interest and growth in the 4-H Horse project?

3. What skills or knowledge have you developed or gained that will benefit the 4-H Horse Project?

4. What ways can the 4-H Horse project connect kids and horses safely and effectively?

5. What opportunities should the 4-H Horse Program offer for youth to develop leadership and horsemanship skills?

If elected to the Minnesota 4-H Horse PDC I will fulfill the responsibilities I assume.

Signed: ________________________________ Dated: ________________